TO SUCCUMB OR TO OVERCOME
Wednesday Night Message – December 26, 2007

Tabernacle of Praise – Pastor G. Richardson
1Co 9:24 Know ye not that they which run in a race run all, but
one receiveth the prize? So run, that ye may obtain.
1Co 9:25 And every man that striveth for the mastery is temperate
in all things. Now they do it to obtain a corruptible crown; but we
an incorruptible.
1Co 9:26 I therefore so run, not as uncertainly; so fight I, not as
one that beateth the air:
1Co 9:27 But I keep under my body, and bring it into subjection:
lest that by any means, when I have preached to others, I myself
should be a castaway.
THE WORD SUCCUMB: To Yield, Surrender, Succumb to some illness
and die. To lay down and let the Devil run over you.
Luk 18:1 And he spake a parable unto them to this end, that men
ought always to pray, and not to faint;
2Pe 2:18 For when they speak great swelling words of vanity, they
allure through the lusts of the flesh, through much wantonness,
those that were clean escaped from them who live in error.
2Pe 2:19 While they promise them liberty, they themselves are the
servants of corruption: for of whom a man is overcome, of the
same is he brought in bondage.
2Pe 2:20 For if after they have escaped the pollutions of the world
through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they
are again entangled therein, and overcome, the latter end is worse
with them than the beginning.
2Pe 2:21 For it had been better for them not to have known the
way of righteousness, than, after they have known it, to turn from
the holy commandment delivered unto them.
2Pe 2:22 But it is happened unto them according to the true
proverb, The dog is turned to his own vomit again; and the sow
that was washed to her wallowing in the mire.
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HEROES OF FAITH
Heb 11:32 And what shall I more say? for the time would fail me to
tell of Gedeon, and of Barak, and of Samson, and of Jephthae; of
David also, and Samuel, and of the prophets:
Heb 11:33 Who through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought
righteousness, obtained promises, stopped the mouths of lions,
Heb 11:34 Quenched the violence of fire, escaped the edge of the
sword, out of weakness were made strong, waxed valiant in fight,
turned to flight the armies of the aliens.
Heb 11:35 Women received their dead raised to life again: and
others were tortured, not accepting deliverance; that they might
obtain a better resurrection:
Heb 11:36 And others had trial of cruel mockings and scourgings,
yea, moreover of bonds and imprisonment:
Heb 11:37 They were stoned, they were sawn asunder, were
tempted, were slain with the sword: they wandered about in
sheepskins and goatskins; being destitute, afflicted, tormented;
Heb 11:38 (Of whom the world was not worthy:) they wandered in
deserts, and in mountains, and in dens and caves of the earth.
Heb 11:39 And these all, having obtained a good report through
faith, received not the promise:
Heb 11:40 God having provided some better thing for us, that they
without us should not be made perfect.
1Pe 4:12 Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial
which is to try you, as though some strange thing happened unto
you:
1Pe 4:13 But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's
sufferings; that, when his glory shall be revealed, ye may be glad
also with exceeding joy.
Jam 1:12 Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: for when
he is tried, he shall receive the crown of life, which the Lord hath
promised to them that love him.
Bartimaus
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Luk 18:35 And it came to pass, that as he was come nigh unto
Jericho, a certain blind man sat by the way side begging:
Luk 18:36 And hearing the multitude pass by, he asked what it
meant.
Luk 18:37 And they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.
Luk 18:38 And he cried, saying, Jesus, thou Son of David, have
mercy on me.
Luk 18:39 And they which went before rebuked him, that he
should hold his peace: but he cried so much the more, Thou Son of
David, have mercy on me.
Luk 18:40 And Jesus stood, and commanded him to be brought
unto him: and when he was come near, he asked him,
Luk 18:41 Saying, What wilt thou that I shall do unto thee? And he
said, Lord, that I may receive my sight.
Luk 18:42 And Jesus said unto him, Receive thy sight: thy faith
hath saved thee.
Luk 18:43 And immediately he received his sight, and followed
him, glorifying God: and all the people, when they saw it, gave
praise unto God.

Paul
2Co 4:7 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the
excellency of the power may be of God, and not of us.
2Co 4:8 We are troubled on every side, yet not distressed; we are
perplexed, but not in despair;
2Co 4:9 Persecuted, but not forsaken; cast down, but not
destroyed;
2Co 4:10 Always bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord
Jesus, that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest in our
body.
2Co 4:11 For we which live are alway delivered unto death for
Jesus' sake, that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest in
our mortal flesh.
2Co 4:12 So then death worketh in us, but life in you.
2Co 11:16 I say again, Let no man think me a fool; if otherwise, yet
as a fool receive me, that I may boast myself a little.
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2Co 11:17 That which I speak, I speak it not after the Lord, but as it
were foolishly, in this confidence of boasting.
2Co 11:18 Seeing that many glory after the flesh, I will glory also.
2Co 11:19 For ye suffer fools gladly, seeing ye yourselves are wise.
2Co 11:20 For ye suffer, if a man bring you into bondage, if a man
devour you, if a man take of you, if a man exalt himself, if a man
smite you on the face.
2Co 11:21 I speak as concerning reproach, as though we had been
weak. Howbeit whereinsoever any is bold, (I speak foolishly,) I am
bold also.
2Co 11:22 Are they Hebrews? so am I. Are they Israelites? so am I.
Are they the seed of Abraham? so am I.
2Co 11:23 Are they ministers of Christ? (I speak as a fool) I am
more; in labours more abundant, in stripes above measure, in
prisons more frequent, in deaths oft.
2Co 11:24 Of the Jews five times received I forty stripes save one.
2Co 11:25 Thrice was I beaten with rods, once was I stoned, thrice
I suffered shipwreck, a night and a day I have been in the deep;
2Co 11:26 In journeyings often, in perils of waters, in perils of
robbers, in perils by mine own countrymen, in perils by the
heathen, in perils in the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils in
the sea, in perils among false brethren;
2Co 11:27 In weariness and painfulness, in watchings often, in
hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness.
2Co 11:28 Beside those things that are without, that which cometh
upon me daily, the care of all the churches.
2Co 11:29 Who is weak, and I am not weak? who is offended, and I
burn not?
2Co 11:30 If I must needs glory, I will glory of the things which
concern mine infirmities.
HEAVEN IS A PLACE BUILT FOR OVERCOMERS
Rev 2:7 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith
unto the churches; To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the
tree of life, which is in the midst of the paradise of God.
Rev 2:11 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith
unto the churches; He that overcometh shall not be hurt of the
second death.
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Rev 2:17 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith
unto the churches; To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the
hidden manna, and will give him a white stone, and in the stone a
new name written, which no man knoweth saving he that receiveth
it.
Rev 2:26 And he that overcometh, and keepeth my works unto the
end, to him will I give power over the nations:
Rev 3:5 He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white
raiment; and I will not blot out his name out of the book of life, but
I will confess his name before my Father, and before his angels.
Rev 3:6 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith
unto the churches.
Rev 3:12 Him that overcometh will I make a pillar in the temple of
my God, and he shall go no more out: and I will write upon him the
name of my God, and the name of the city of my God, which is new
Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven from my God: and I
will write upon him my new name.
Rev 21:5 And he that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I make all
things new. And he said unto me, Write: for these words are true
and faithful.
Rev 21:6 And he said unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and Omega,
the beginning and the end. I will give unto him that is athirst of the
fountain of the water of life freely.
Rev 21:7 He that overcometh shall inherit all things; and I will be
his God, and he shall be my son.
JESUS OVERCAME
Heb 12:1 Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about with so
great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin
which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the race
that is set before us,
Heb 12:2 Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith;
who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the
throne of God.
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Heb 12:3 For consider him that endured such contradiction of
sinners against himself, lest ye be wearied and faint in your minds.
Heb 12:4 Ye have not yet resisted unto blood, striving against sin.
Rom 8:35 Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall
tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or
peril, or sword?
Rom 8:36 As it is written, For thy sake we are killed all the day
long; we are accounted as sheep for the slaughter.
Rom 8:37 Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors
through him that loved us.
Rom 8:38 For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor
things to come,
Rom 8:39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be
able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus
our Lord.
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